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THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT STOKE OKGANI2ATION 1IM Ht YVUKJ-- u rPaciOo Northwest. - t
COLLECTIONS AVAILABLEDISTRIBUTION MANAGER

OF ADVERTISING AGENCY Th late W. M. Gadsby had accumu
PARADE OF MILLION

ROSES WILL MOVE
lated valuable museum collection which

VORTHY EXHIBITS

NEED SHOWCASES;

CITY WANTS GIFT

Bieaenea surgeons' uaaze

7c Yard
A good gause for all

his family is willing that the city shall
have If they are properly placed to the
city hall, and Wiegand; says he knows of

tt-I- a, rableaehsd MstUa

6cYard
Medium weight, fair qual-

ity muslin,

si-inc- m uieaenea jnssua

13c Yard
A good quality muslin for

s the needle.

Burson Hose
39c

Excellent tlisle In black
ana brown.

Hope Muslin
15c Yard

The Standard Muslin at
the rignt price. .other Interesting collections that would

be donated to the-- city were provision
DIVISIONSIN TWO made for their display.

The city museum Is proving a magnet
to numerous school classes, and it is no Thrift Prices onInfrequent sight to see a bevy of inter- -Museum Treasures Lie Unseen inFirst One Will Be Made Up of
ested boys and girls, In charge of their
teacher, thronging the city hall corridors
and gathering impressions of phases of

Organizations and Floats Will Basement For Lack of Display

Containers, Opportunity Seen. Notion slife that are of the past.Feature Second Column.

t School 'Magazine'According to the classifications an Mayor Baker's proclamation.
Make 1921 a year of gifts to Port Visit

Bounced by Henry W. Kent, chair-
man of the floral parade committee. Uncovers Budding

Thrift Is the Password of the J. C. Penney Company.
Our Store and See How We Apply It to Modern

Retail Merchandising
f s - land, may have stirred desire to re-

spond, in the minds of some personsthe parade of a Million Roses will Genius For Rhymewho are "at sea" aa to what they- be in two divisions.

Thrift Prices on

Toilet
.Articles

Peheco Tooth Paste... 35?
Pepsod'nt Tooth Paste 39
Colgate's large Tooth

Paste .....19
Cutieura Soap .XOt
Woodbury's Facial

Soap ...19
Pear's Soap ...15
Jergen's Bath Tablets, 2 -

for 15
Jergen's Soap
Colgate's Tale 15
Colgate's Share Stick 25
Colgate's SUek Reflls 19
Palmolive 8haTe Cr'ra 25Colgate's Share Cr'm 25Palm Olive Soap, t tor X&
Lax ... XOPenneys White Soap,

for Z5

might grlve. " Here's a suggestion out- Division No. 1 will be "for the various
S,ntir Mv 14 Mini Caiolins Vaa--school. . civio and fraternal organiza of the ordinary, but which,! if fol

rattt nrlnHnnl flf fhm XtilmB BChOOL near' tions entering decorated cars and floats. lowed, would be highly- - appreciated: Kanrtv. found her lanruaars DUDlla lagwhile the second section win De rnaae up

Coates 150-y-d. Thread 5
Coates Merc Thread... 5
Corticelll 100-y- d. Silk.. 12
Coates' CrochetCott'n 12
Silkln Crochet Cotton lO
Coates' Darning Cotton.

S for lO
Steel Pins .....4
Hooks and Eyes G
Dress Snaps 4
Dexter's Knitting Cot'n 8
Bias Tape ....tit
Rick Rack Braid 5

Tooth
Brush 33

2-I-n-l Shoo Polish..... lO
Shoe Laces, S pair for... 5
Cap Hair Nets 10

Give show cases! ;. : " j ging in Interest and conceived the ideaof decorated floats from the 40 sectors
of. the town, in accordance with the Naturally the question arises : '"Why a of giving them original worn.

., To a strict nd intelligent application of this treat principle do we, more
than to all else, attribute our enviable position in the mercantile world. For
us It has proven the "Oil Upon the Waters" a bulwark of stability in our
fist-growi-ng business. In turn, it has made possible our present ability to
offer the public such values s are. only possible through an institution that
eliminates High Rentals, Expensive Store Furnishings, Delivery Equipment,
Charge Accounts and Jobber's Profit. All this we do and more. We offer
you the opportunity to reap as we hare reaped Te Really Sar Money..

"Let's make a majraxine," sna aaira.gift of show cases to a municipality T
' plans of the Portland Service league.

rLOATS PROMISED Eager response came, and in a Short
The answer Is that they are seriously iim the Western Star . appeared. 64
needed to display gifts to the city mu pages, written neatly in columns, withInterest-i- s being shown by all the so-

cieties of the town, Kent states, and the
entries are being pledged daily. Several seum kept in the corridors of the city an attractive cover design, ana

hall, and visited daily by many persons. iit nf den&rtment "editors" patternedoutside organizations; have promised
XAKT TREASURES TTAITIWOfloats for the first section, among them after a first-cla- ss monthly. Among a

nnmhoi-- of "neems" was one eight stanPasadena. It is not generally known, but the base
zas long, entitled "When Happy Makes Now It's Up to Youment of the city hall holds boxed-u- p muThe competition will be for the grand

prize of 1500 for the best decorated float. seum treasures that cannot be displayed
because of the lack of glass cases inThis- - prize will eliminate the winner

' from competing in any other classifica which to place the articles that must be
protected from inquisitive fingers. Welltion. The total prize money tor ail

Bug, the last stanza reacung :
go he married her for bis wife.

And be and she fa the "bits"
Went spinning on trhrousn life.

Another. "The Moon." (fourth grade)
. the moon risk last night,

And shine through the trees.
And sparkle in the dew

And shine on the peas.

classes Is to be 13000. Cups and other filled as are the corridors of four floors l Here Is tine Merchandise aiad.trophies will be awarded. at the city hall with cases containing
museum exhibits. Curator C. F. Wiegand
says he could find place for a number. In the second division the floats will

be decorated by flowers grown by the
citizens of Portland. . Each sector will

George S. Botsford
of additional cases if they were avail Th tXTAetra SSraii fn In ena.t dft--

have a float decorated in some design vrtan? Anri 4a Vwln riajtfwri around toAfter several years selling and mer able. But the city has not the funds for
this purpose and gifts on this line would
be highly acceptable, thus permitting the

symbolic of the section of town repre every family in the neighborhood, the Aire"theHerechandising experience in the wholesale
cartoons peing a special auraciioo.sented.

XXOWZBS SUGGESTED publio to enjoy an extension of the mu
of Season,seum. ' : f

confectionery Industry. George S. Bots--
ford haa resigned his connection with
the Russell A Gilbert company of this
city to accept a position as distribution

Fished Out finedIn addition to the articles and collec
' Flowers suggested in the official pros-

pectus for decorative use, are canterbury tions) on hand that are awaiting proper
bells, lupines, daisies, tscoicn Broom, car Jacques of Jacques - Spur was fined $50display facilities, Wiegand says he knowsnations, cosmos, larkspur, gl&diola, peon ana costs here inursaay suier cavingof a number of other collections or much

manager and account executive with- - the
Botsf ord, Constantino & Tyler Adver-
tising- company of Portland, Seattle andlea. rhododendrons, bachelor buttons. interest that could be secured for the pieaaea guuty to nsmng out vi seasou.

by District GameComplaint was madehydrangea, snowballs, coriopsis and snap
dragons. These flowers are to used as a city's use If they could be properlySan Francisco, j

mrtA TloV. WflPvn A.i R. Johnson, whonlaced.Mr. Botsf ord's new duties win be. inbasis for the rose display. alleges Jacques caught seven small fishthe capacity of a special sales and mer
Sunday.The Portland Service league and the

Women's Portland Service league are chandising investigator. He has had
The museum Is the creation of about

two decades of attention paid to it by
persons especially interested in this line
of research. Its nucleus was formed in
1903 by Colonel Hawkins, a then well
known figure of Portland, who received

working In conjunction to have the var many years' experience in merchandis-
ing and selling methods and will spe-
cialize in solving sales problems- - for Orelous sectors ready for the parade.

Below is the classification list and gon manufacturers. t ' '
awards for division 1: permission from the city council to make Does your

dentist looka display in the city hall corridors ofSection 1 Fin department. Clsss A. Best
motor-draw- n apparatus (fiT. prizes).

AH other eit oC Portland danartmenta. data
gome of the cfUrtos he had collected. From you in the eyethis beginning he built up an interestingThirty-eig-ht Clubs

Now in Existence
B. Boat decorated motor-draw- n float (fis

collection and this was materially inpriza Best dcoorated boraa-dra- Ooai (1
creased at the dose of the 1905 fair,prise) . and say:

'fit won't
hurt?"

Section 2 OnUiile Municipal) tiea. Clubs. Cirte
Orcanizatinna Fraternal societies and col- -

when through the activities of Colonel
Hawkins various donations were madeOn U. of 0. Campuslecea. OUas A.. Bast deeoralsd float (thras

prizes). from exposition exhibits. ; ,

FLOBAIi EXHIBIT LOST
Hawkins died soon thereafter and

Section Schools Class A. Bert public
University of Oregon, Eugene, May 14grid, school antry. decorated by pupils (two

prtees; B. Bast publio crade school entry,
rted by floridt ( 2 prises) ; C. Best hih Mr. Sheldon took charge of the city muThe formation of the University Ad

club marks the . organization of the Dr. Stevenson says just
that! His perfected localschool entry, decorated by pupils I , prize 1 ;

. . I. Beat hich school entry, decorated by flor-
ist 11 orize) : K. Beat Sunday school entry.

fourth society this year and the thirty,
eighth club on the Oregon campus. Keg'

seum, adding1 to its objects and placing
in the city hall a really notable floral
exhibit which since he left, two years
later, was allowed to deteriorate and anaesthesia transposesular honor fraternities are the most nu-

merous, with Journalism, law and pre-- finally was removed.
decorated by pupils (2 prizes) ; k Best Sunday
school entry decorated by florists 1) prize):
;. Best rrirate school or cotlrse entry decorated

by students (2 prizes: H. Best prirate school
r Mllio emtrv decorated hr florists (1 Bfize). from painWiegand, who was then an employe Inmedics coming next. .

Following are organisations : Archi dental work
to pleasure.the city auditor's office, then took charge

of the museum and has remained In that Even thetecture club. Texon Art club. Order ofSection 4 Clubs. Cirio Organization, and
- Fraternal Societies of Portland Class A. Bust

position' ever since, in addition to carry"O." Samara, Alpha Kappa Psi, Beta
Gamma Sigma, i Beta Alpha. PsL Phideoorated civio clnb entry (2 prizes) ; B. Beet

decorated fraternal society entry (3 prizes) ; C most sensitive teeth areing on his duties as an attache of the
Theta Kappa, Friars, Kwama, Scroll municipal park department.Best decorated patriotic society entry 2 prizes)

I). Best deooraXed foreicn entry (2 prizes) and Script, To-Ko-- Mask and Buskin treated without pain.Through his activities the city council
was induced to make a small yearly apGeological Mining society. Theta SigmaE. Best decorated charitable orranizauoo or

fcuipltal entry VI prizes)! :
...; Section B Prirate Cars Clans A. Bast deo- - Phi, Sigma Delta Chi, Advertising club, propriation for the museum. At times

Delta Theta Phi, Kappa Beta Phi, Phi this was allowed to accumulate until it' rated prrrately owned ear. entered and decor-
ated by indiridoala (S prises: B. Best decor- - Delta Phi. Mu Phi Epsilon, Ma Zeta No gas or cocaine; no

nerve-blockin- g"N. sted prirately owned tourin ear- - decorated by became, of sufficient sixe to purchase
soma Valuable .collections r which; were
added toibis display. One of these was

Kappa, Sigma Alpha, Kappa Psi, Chem-
ists' club, Kutaxians, University Honor
society (Crossroads), Phi Delta Kappa,
Pi Lambda Theta. Tau Kappa Alpha,
Zeta Kappa Psi, Oregon club, Tre Nu,

the South Sea Islands collection, pur
chased for"?600 in 1918 from Captain Ina-- J. E. STEVENSON, D. D. S. mnaus, an iBta.na tracer.

Among the' collections that are storedPot and Quill, and Sigma Upellon.

Mt. Hood Soda'Wnfi mi.li. SI BUSH A XAWE BUII-DIK-

B BO AD WAT AJJD ALBEB r
in the city hall basement for lack of
cases - In which-t- o place them, are six
cases of ."mineral specimens, comprisingfruity, always &o evelryrYeri-Ad-T.

florists 1 3 prises) ; U. tsmt aecoratea uanm
ear. priratrly owned and decorated "by indi-vidua-ls,

the retail price of which is lsaa than
$1500 (3 prizes). I. Best decorated prirately
owned roadster or ear, decorated
by individual. (3 prizea). - K. Beat decorated
privately owned roadster or . car.
decorated by florists (3 prizes). "

T ' Section 6 Auto Dealers Class A. Best deo- -
'eratrrt new car or cat entered by any dealer "
Portland, Tahte of car to exceed $2000 (3
prizes) j B. .Best decorated new car or ears en-tar-

by any dealer in . Portland, value of car to
be $200 or leas (3 prizes). ,

-

Beection T Industrial Class A. Best deco--.

ated horse-draw- n float (2 prizea) ; B. Beat
decorated motor-truc- k float (2 prizes).

Seection 8 Mounted and Driving Entries --

Hui A. Best club or organization cooUng of
SO or more uniform and decorated mounted per-n-n

( 1 nrlu) : B. Bast deeorated hoot oaxt and

Tieburg Bros. Morrison at ParkTieburg Bros.Morrison at Park Tieburg Bros. . H
'-

r" . .....
driver (1 prise) : C Best decorated saddle

- Bone or pony, with boy or sirl nder under IS
m rm at u I 2 Drizea) Shoe Sale for Women!

Silk Camisoles, Flesh, Pink and Blue;; .59c. . . . . . . ... .'.:.--. ..--. . .
New Tricolette Blouses All the High Colors $2.98
All-Sil- k Jersey Petticoats, Black and Colors .... . ... . . ... .$2.69
New Arrivals in Women's Sport Hats .......... ..... . . . . . .$2.98
Women's Street and Sport Coats v .$9.90
Women's Flannel Sport SkirtsWhite and Colors ... . ......... .$6.90
New Plaid and Striped Pleated Wool Skirts ............ ..... . . .$7.90
Beautiful Silk Street and Sport Dresses ...... .......... .... .$12.50
50 New Tricotine and Serge Suits All Sizes . . . .... ......... .$19.75
Voile, Batiste, Organdy and Gingham Dresses .. . . ...".$4.98 to $8.90
Men's Pure Fur Felt Hats All Colors .$1.98
Men's Corded Madras Shirts, 14 to 17 .--

. ......... .$1.19
Men's Nainsook Athletic Union Suits 34 to 46 .. ....... .... ..... .89c
Men's Cotton Ribbed Union Suits 34 to 46 ...89c
Blaxrk Beauty Sateen Shirts 14i2 to 17 79c
Pay-Da- y Chambray Shirts (Union Made), W2 to 17. . ...... 79c
Extra Heavy Ventilated Sateeti Shirts for Big Men 17i2 to 20. . .$1.69
Men's 220 Denim Overalls and Jumpers (Union Made) . . . . .. . . . .$1.19
Heaviest 8-o- z. Duck Carpenters' Overalls (Union Made) .. . . . . .$1.89
Boys' 220 Denim Overalls, 11 to 17, 98c; 5 to 10 89c
Engineers' Hickory Sleeve Vests. .. . . ........ . . $1.29
Men's Khaki Pants, Good Quality.-..- . ... ...... ..... . . . . .. . 98c
Youths' Khaki Pants, Good Quality $1.39
Heavy Canvas Gloves, Knit Wrist.. . ... .10c
Penney Special Leather-Face- d Canvas Gloves .29c
Engineers' and Firemen's Sox, Black and Brown . . . ... . . ....... . 19c
Men's All-Wo- ol Serge and Worsted Suits $24.75
Boys' Fancy Cassimere Long-Pa- nt Suits . . ........... ....... .$14.75
Boys' Two-Pa- nt Knickerbocker Suits, 7 to 17 .... . . . . . ... .. .$6.90
Boys' Odd Knickerbockers, Cassimeres and Serges . , . . . . . . . . .$1.49
Men's Cassimere Dress Pants i $2.98 to $4.98
Men's All-Wo- ol Serge Pants All Sizes . . . . ........ .... .$4.98 to $6.90
Men's Corduroy Pants, Dark Brown All Sizes . .... ........ . . .$3.69
31-In- ch Imported All-Sil- k Natural Pongee .49c
29-In- ch Imported Japanese Crepe, Colors ... . . ....... . . ... .... . .29c
18-In- ch Bleached Terry Cloth (Good) ..... . ..... ......... . .... .1,9c
36-In- ch Longcloth, Any Quantity. . . ........ 15c
Heavy Unbleached Crash Toweling 1 15e
36-In- ch Standard Percales, Light and Dark ..... ... ....... . .19c
36-In- ch Cretonne, for Aprons and Drapes . . . ...... . . .V . . . . . . . . .29c
Women's Imported Kid Gloves, Black and Colors . . .... . . . ... . . ,98c

Section 0 Cniqae Class A. aioet aniens
AmniMl entrv 12 nrisen) .

. Section 1 0 Moton-rcle- s and Bicycles Class
A. Beat deeorated motorcycle with side car (2

. prizes) : B. Beat decorated motorcycle (solo) ( 2
nriiMl : & Beat deeorated bicrole ( 1 prize) .

Mo. motorcycle or bicycle will be passsd by the
ib units folly and artistically deoorataa.

j Every Pair Deeply Reduced
RE j YOU one of the throng we tried to wait upon yesterday ? Please come

again tomorrow and we'll try to serve you, for we will have an augmented
force of courteous, expert shoe salesmen. v , 4 j

We repeat the reason for this, wonderful sale this sale of welcome surprises
to the women of Portland: w

!

Senator Thanked
For His Interest
Vln Ohampoeg Plans

At the anniversary celebration
at Champoee Sen'ator J. Xt. Patter LEASE IS SOLD!con was thanked by Chairman DArcy

for his efforts in behalf of securing an
appropriation for the commemoration of We must sell our entire stock of women's new, smart footwear in order tothe Champoeg convention mat was neia
In 1843. - '

, areturn over trie premises to the lessee on the date fixed by the lease. We
naming prices that surely will sell every pair! Don't wait! Come while sizes

Senator Patterson Informed the 1200
people assembled that there were several
other members of the legislature besides
himself who had seats in that body and
wanted the thanks distributed more

and widths are here!
widely. As a result of P. IL D'Arcy's ef
forts, supplemented by different legisla-
tures, governors and pioneers. Senator
Patterson pointed out that a comfortable Straps,! Pumps; Oxfords

and Novelties
Incomplete runs of sizes, but
every size in the assortment,
which is a large onel Offered at
three price groups which repre-
sent tremendous savings ! Every
pair smart and snappy! Quality
superDi

auditorium had been provided, a memo--
rial building "erected and land purchased
for a park. However, it was made evi-

dent by D'Arcy that Senator Patterson
f Polk county deserves considerable

credit for befriending the different bills
Introduced.

Jitneys to Run to
Fishing District

Marshfield. Or, May
service by Jitney line fronv Coos Bay
to lakeside, the center of the Ten-mi- le

lake .fishing district. Is to be estab-
lished. The road is not yet completed,
but the passengers will be taken from
Coos Bay by gasoline boat to a point
on Haynes Inlet, where connections will
be .made with automobiles for
side. Cars will be run from the bay

'.cities direct to Lakeside when the
ferry from North Bend to Glasgow is
established, and a small unfinished por-
tion of the road is completed.

$6.65 $7.65 $8.65
New Shipment, Just Received :
Women s Colonial Pumps Jja

1 ne newest, smartest effects of the season !

Made with high throat, cutout pattern ; light,
flexible walking soles; covered Baby4 Louis
heels; black suede, brown suede and erray

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

$5 suede. 1 ah widths and sizes.
BOUGHT TO BE SOLD AT $9.00 THE PAIR! Stepping Stones to

Economy
Stepping Stones to

Economy
HERE IT IS! (See Our Windows for Styles and Prices! Men's Suspenders ......... .29

Men's Sor, dress and work.
. . . . osr

Paris Garters ......25 ( htcorporatecl

1-- 4 Dan Rlrer t?heetlng..;45
9-- 4 Dan River Sheetlng...40

10--4 Dan River Sheeting... 55
t4 Unbleached Sheeting. .39

10--4 Unbleached Sheeting. ,4e81x90 Dan Kiver Seamless
Sheets 91.39lLlitKh Inill.fi Tla A ..

A handy tool for your camping
trip; will repair harness, shoes,
suitcases, awnings, carpets, grain
bags, auto tops and curtains, etc.
Complete with needle and wax DEPARTMENT STORESBROTHERS Men's Cambria Handkerchiets

for ........................ S
Men's Split Foot Sox.. .....25Tubular Knitted Ties, a for 2 5thread and lull instructions.

79I Inelsdlsg
'C Psreel Pot Men-- e Wash Ties. for...,25 HI FOURTH ST., Just North of Washington Berkley 60 Cambric ..2Smart Shoes for Women Morrison Street at Park

Brown Mercantile Co. WE NEVER HOLD A SALE- -

i:i First Street SiuiiiiiiiiuiiuliiiiaiuiuiiHUMii""''M'"''""'"''"'"'u't'' iiiniii.ninuiiumitmitMitJ"tlilfcll'"'i""iit-t",lult"'-'t'""i- '


